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POLITICAL EQUALITY

LEAGUE ORGANIZES

First Action Is Protest Against
I Lecture by Baden-Powe- ll

j on Boy Scouts.

NEW BODY IS STATEWIDE

Relution l Women's Oreanlatlon

In niml Opno-itio- n to That by

Mother?. Consrc.-.- - State Cen-

tral Committee lo form.

mt the pro-

pped
resolution, f protest

address of n,l Itaden-Pow- e

before the children of tl.e pub'.lo school,
the Women a

cf the rltv next Saturday,
wa "n- -

r,!itieal Kmuiny
meeting In theIzrd .rittr.KT i

"f KSI. rV jmislr store.
MinultanroiiK nl the announcement

of the n-- w lcamienf , , f..rmatt"n the prln-.-!p- -i

the anrminren-rn- t that
-if- fr-ac oreJn!.llon of the city

at tr.e rail of
will mrft this afternoon
Mr .bUll S. ott president

Equal Suffrage
P i- - i won State

to affiliate in a central com-

mittee to carry or. the "

'"e , .1 .
TK.o. f annul nrrii ' i" '

T.,..t Important lima r i""e in "

rU-- l u f,..Se r...r.sn. The society-terme-,!. prooablv re,,.-- t

Independent so. .c-- tr

In heme t'.-- lare.t
in the .itv. (irr It aims t.. .PP--- 1 "

-- .i r.ke m .: particular!
too., not reached by the otl.T .TKUn-)utln-

Hrh. I V their nature. i.Vf
limited flei.l. Tl.e .entral roiiim.ttea

form today wint.iat it l prop.-.- ! to
prohablv take tl.e plee of the central

earns-1 l"n formed last S.t.ir.lnv con-

cern, n the formation of whi.-l- there
.tlssentlni: view 3

have been -- o.ne
amors li-- various club members.

Mm. IlldaVa PreWeat.
T.i- - alt... k upon the spec, li of f..r

after srrrralrame.v at .it orxanurr
of t;io.--e assembled at the meeting v

ha.l at-.a- . ke.l the purp.r and
r'fe. t of t.ie movemetit. It v.a sined
bv M l T. Hidden, president t

t ,r Vt-tte-
" Woman's Press fli-L- . elected

president of tl.e society formed eater.
Il-l- W V "enn,rtav. ,.! bv Mrs.

e.e.-tr- rr. retarr. It la a follows:
-- We the Woman's Political Kqualltv

the pubic press. 10.e. learn from
that your committeeour great surprise,

ha. the gathering of our
bova of our public schools, under the
auepl.ea of the Hoard of Kln.-atlon- . at
tor auditorium n.-i- t Saturday after-
noon, to hear an a.ldrra by Sir Haden-l-owc- ll

on the hov movement, or
nme kindred llbeet

Inaaoi...;. aa t:.e boy move-inei- u.

ahl.h this .llntlreiii'hed man
eonirs to Portland to r prea.-nt- . haa a
v.rr rlrnne tend.-nt- toward militar-tm- .

we. aa Amrrl.an rltliens. as wo-

men an .1 mothers, do hereby resolve:
That we rjrr.Ml'.y protest aKalnst

IV hoidlne of this proposed meetlnc:
that we hereby rail upon the Roar
of I dii.ation to rea.-ln- Its action In
aMthortitnjr the 'sen.llns of this Invita-t- l

in throucli the public schools.
W hat we sow In our school?, we

Trap In tlie Nation."
lMae Owpwaea Motkera.

Tl.e action of the Woman"s Political
K'lualitr puts It In direct oppo-al'lo- n

to the llreeon Mothers Conerpas.
which last Tuesday, at its recular
monthly mretlne. stronely Indorsed the
hov scout theory.

The Woman's rpHticol
w 111 hereafter hold Its mectlnes

rvrrv Monday nluht at s o t lock. The
object In rettlne the time of meetlnes
In the evenlne Is to elve worklne Brls
and others opportunity to attend and
take an active part. It was drcl.led
tiiat men are to be admit:-.- ! to the
leaeuc as honorary memliers.

The full list of officers and member-
ship committees have not yet been
named, but the following officers were
elected vtslerday:

.Mrs. M. U T. Hidden. pre!.lent: M!s
Kniic.a Wo.d. f.rt t: Mrs.
Sarah P.ard Kleld Khrotr. set- - nd

Mrs. Helen W. M. S--

Nsecretary.
Xe-tla- t ailed Today.

The tnectlne to form a state central
roii'iiltiee m ill be In id this afternoon
at the headquarters of the National
t'oiieee Knual Suffraee Ieaeue. 40K

Selllne huildine. Kepresentallves will
h. present fr.im th Stare Federation of
Women's Cluhs. the Men's Knual Suf-fra-

Aaaoci.ition. the National 4"olleee
racial Suffr.ice the Portland
l::ual Saffraise an.l the t)reKn
State Kqual Suffrage l.eaeue. It is pro-
posed tv name the federation the "State
I'entral Kn'.iat Suffraee Committee."

(ithrr auffrace activities within the
next few days Include a meettne f lb
f rum in e amiltorlum of Dhla. Wort-ma- n

A Kine. from 3 to 4:C0 tomorrow
a:terno.n. and a mcctlne. under
the aualces of the National
:lual si.ffrae Asa.Hlition. In the par-

lors rf the I'.trt an.l Hotel next Tues-
day at S P. M. At the fort:m tomorrow
W. A. Carter, an attorney, who intro-
duced the equal suffrax amendment
bill at the last aeaaion of the Legi"l:i-t-ir- e.

will be amone the speskera. John
P. Jaean and Ir. Florence Minion will
be the principal speakers at the col-ie-

women's meenne. The meetine
will be the second of the kin. I held
since the new leaeae formed. The first
was l.eld in the Multnomah Hotel, and
was tae moat enthusiastic In the cam-
paign thus far.

UNION PICKETS ARRESTED

Trio Allocrtl to He Implit-atn- l In
right at Albinn shoj.s.

W. I.ukenbllt. J. I. Bowers and
John P. Krantx. three pi. kets of the
t.nion forces at the AIMna shops of
tlie o.-- II. Ar N. Oompany. were

last nieht by Serceunt Hurk on
complaint of J. A. Howard, watchman
at the Knott-stre- pate of the shops.

They were aelxed on John loe war-
rants harj;tne disorderly cond-ict- .

-e

of a ncht at ths yards Tuesd.ty
l.lht. In whicn they are said to have
been implicated.

SPECIAL TRAIN IS FULL

l'an.ima-Paci- f - l turUu Aron-.c- s

Intrrcat.

Intereat taken bv prominent Orcso-rlan- s

In tiie Panaa-I'ari- f e excur-alo- n

to San Fran.-lsc- on March -.

when the site for Oregon's building
at the fair will be chosen, ras been

tt great that no more accommodations

on the speelal train were to be had af-

ter yesterday mornlnp.
Georee M. H viand, chairman of the

committee on arraneements. announced
that the special train will have on
boatd 17 J persons, and that the Shasta
Limited will run as the second section,
lemvlnic at $:50 P. M. and already 125
people have engaged accommodation
on that train.

The special train will be the finest
train ever sent out of Portland. It will
have two dining cars, an observation
car. haseao car and Pullman sleepers,
all of the cars will be electric llarhted.
Kverr comfort and convenience known
to the railroad profession will be
useU. Those unable to secure accom-
modations will be granted the same
special rate on the regular trains.

Lewis Hicks, builder of the Multno-
mah rniinfv I'nurthouse. who is an of
ficer In the Chamber of Commerce in
San r rancisco. Tciegntiii"
land that San Francisco la delighted
with the prospect of such a large dele-
gation from Portland and that a IxM
programme of entertainment would be
toleeraphed at an early date.

Mr. llylar.d had telegraphed that the
delegation would probably hold an in-

formal reception at the Ft. Francis Ho-

tel Frltlay evening to which officials
of the fair, atate officials and cltiaens
pf San Francisco would be Invited. He
also had said that a special train
probably would leave San Francisco
for Portland Sunday morning at 10

oclock.
Julius L, Meier, of the Oregon com- -

mission, said last nlsht that ne naa
I received a telegram from the San
I Francisco rhaml-- r of Commerce aay- -

Ing that the otnriais 01 toe
taken the entertainment plans for
orrcon deleeates away from all com-

mercial bodies and that therefore he
ripertod to bear from the fair offi-

cials renaming the entertainment not
'later than today.

ne feature deckled upon yesterday
la to send a special programme com-

mittee to San Francisco about a day
in advance of the excursion to see that
ail arraneements are made for the
partv's headquarters an.l that accom-

modations are In readiness.
In order that orrenniana and friends

of the state may have an opportunity
to declare their love for thla state puh-llcal-

I- - Samuel, general manager of
the treeon Life Insurance Company,
has given U0 pins. Inscribed "Oregon
First." to the Ad Club to be distributed
In San Francisco.

CLUB NAMES DELEGATE

ik.km; imooKiNCs to .o on

iwin KACVltSION.

Ilualnesrrrogriv-- Ur Men's

to l'ay F.X-na- c Ir. Ilo-11-1

an Speaks on Need or ColleRf.

Taking for his theme "Tlrams and

Huslneas." lr. Fletcher Homan. presi-

dent of Willamette I nlversity. made a

Interest In the educa-

tional
plea for greater

movement by men of the busi-

ness world, at the regular dinner of

the Progressive Business Men s Club, in

the Imperial Hotel last night.
An Important action was taken by

tho-- e represented at the dinner, when
they voted to send Eugene lirooklngs.
the club's prealdent. to San Francisco
as tnelr representative, at the excur-

sion of business men about to visit that
city to assist In the ceremonies of se-

lecting and dedicating a site for Ore-

gon s building at the Panama-Pacifi- c

F.xposition. The club will bear Mr.
Brooklnas' expenses.

"If we want to keep up the standard
of Oregon and of the whole Pacific
Coast." said lr. Homan In addressing
tiie club, "we must foster and develop
as keen an Intelligence and as great an
Intereat In education as that which
characterizes tlie Atlantic Coast. If w--e

would make Oregon great we must
stand bv the things that have made
tlie Atlantic States great, namely, edu-

cation on the basis of Integrity and on
the baais of brain power."

Pr. Homan commended the? interest
taken by Hood River In this connection.
That (Itv. with a population of SOOO.

he said, hns a University Club of from
135 to 140 members. Dr. Homan told
his audience that at the present time
Oregon has a greater number of college
students in proportion to the popula-
tion than any other state In the Cnlon.
"Won hi that Oregon would take such
Intereat in education." he said, "that
It could maintain this distinction for all
years to come."

lr. Homan particularly urged Hie
support of the small colleges scattered
throughout the state. More colleges
would not Injure the larger Institu-
tions, he said, but would rather act as
a stimulus in creating a greater de-

mand for a college education. "This
vear. with Heed College opening in

he said. "Willamette Univer-
sity almost doubled its freshmen class."

pAuPErHisIiser

COINTY CIlAIUiE OVXl KOS-PK.HO-

AFTF.Il HEATH.

Irvine llalx-oe- Estate- Claimed by

Slaler. Who Wants California

Ileal F.Mntc and Money.

Received at the county hospital and
cared for as a pauper, his dirty, torn
and bedraggled clothing contributing to
the belief that he an indigent per-
son. Irving Babcoek. aged '. died there
a few weeks ago. An examination of
1:1s clothing after death resulted In dis-
covery of a bank book showing $1000 to
his credit In a Portland National bank,
two mortgages worth 1:70 and deeds
to two lots In Huntington Park. Cali-

fornia. The value of the California
property Is not known, but It Is be-

lieved to be considerable, as Hunting-
ton Park Is a suburb of I.oa Angeles.

Mary A. Merrlman. a sister living In
Huntington Park, has now come for-

ward with a will bearing date of May
17. 1911. In which It Is ordered that the
dead man's property should be divided
in equal shares among two of Bab-coc- k

s brother and Mrs. Merriman. the
share of one brother to be held In trust.

Judge Cleeton yesterday named
Clarence C. Stout, a Portland attorney,
administrator of the portion of the es-

tate In Multnomah County, consisting
of the cash in bank and two mortgages.
Mr. stout has been employed by Mrs.
Merrlman. Another administrator will
have to be appointed for the California
property.

Oswego Clnb Formed.
OSWKiKJ. Or.. March 7. (Special.)

The citizens of Oswego organised a
Commercial Club at a ineetirg In the
town hall tonight. Manager Taylor, of
the Oswego Lumber Company, was lect-e- d

president of she new club. A com-

mittee of three wereappolnted by Mr.
Taylor to draw up plana for a perma-
nent organisation. . The meeting was
attended by enthusiastic cltlsens. who
will work in harmony with the Port-
land Commercial Club. The next meet-
ing will be March 14.

Te I'nltetl Plalea spen.'s every year $11.- -
Zioc moo for education la an alun.

THE MOKMXG OKEGOXIAX,

C. G. BRADLEY HEAD

OF PORTLAND ELKS

Election as Exalted Ruler of

Local Lodge Is Made by

Unanimous Vote.

ONE OFFICE IS CONTESTED

Eight Officers CIiommi for Year to

Guide Arfairs of Organization
During Grand Ixdjre Meeting,

notation Rule Ftollowed.

- ....-- -

J oiiiirns KU.m.D by roBT- -
UNO I.OIX.E OF fcl.KS.

Kxaltrd ruler C. C. Bradley.
Ksteemrd leading knight Dr. T.

I Perkins.
Ksteemrd losal knight K. A. Mar-

shall.
Esteemed lecturing knight Ueorge

T. Henry.
Secretary M. R. SpauMlng.
Treasurer John B. Coffey.
Trustee John P. Klnley.
Tiler T. K. Dosllr.g.
Delegate to lirand Ladc K. K.

Kubll.
Alternate Henry V. Griffin.

I'nanlmlly of opinion prevailed at
the annual election of the Portalnd
I.odge of Klks last night, as each of
the eight men chosen to guide the
affairs of the organization during the
coming lodge year was chosen with
the full vote of t'.ie entire meeting.

For only one office that of esteemed
lecturing knight was there n contest,
but even In that case, after the result
had been announced a motion to make
the election unanimous was carried
without a dlssyntins voice.

Rotatloa Rale Follonrd.
In filling the three highest positions

the lodge followed Its custom of the
lust few years of rotating those already

e.use-wrV- , J
r v . -

. p
.

- r, t l

m
f C. . Bradley. Fleeted sale
J Knlrr of Portland Lodge of F.Iks

Last Mabt.

In office and advancing each man a
degree from his present position.

C. C. Bradley, elected exalted ruler,
lias served as esteemed leading knight
for the past year and successively had
filled the offices of esteemed loyal
knight and esteemed lecturing knight.
He has been a member of the Portland
Lodge for more than six years and has
been one of its most active members
ever since. His first position was as a
member of the finance committee. His
success In every position that he has
occupied made all Portland Klks eager
to honor Jiim with the highest office
within the gift of the lodge. Ho was
a member of the Portland delegation
that went to Atlantic City last July and
captured the 112 reunion for Port-
land, and lias been taking a prominent
part in the work of preparing for the
convention. He is a native of Portland
and received his education In the local
schools and colleges.

Officers Rule at t'oaveatlosj.
Particular Importance attached to

last night's election, inasmuch as all
the officers chosen will hold their po-

sitions through the period of the con-

vention. Dr. T. 1 Perkins, who be-

comes esteemed leading knight, and Dr.
K. A. Marshall, the newly elected es-

teemed loyal knight, held the office of
esteemed loyal knight and esteemed
lecturing knight respectively.

M. B- - spauudlng Is the present secre-
tary of the lodge and was
without a nomination being made to
oppose him. John B. Coffey, as treas-
urer, also was ns was John
P. Flnley. trustee. T. fj. was
chosen tiler of the lodgo for the
eighth successive time.

ltettrlng Head Made Delegate.
K. K. Kubll, the retiring exalted

ruler, has served through probably the
most successful year in the lodge's his-
tory. Securing the grand lodge conven-
tion was a task that required the ef-

forts of the entire membership and
was carried on under the able leader-
ship of Mr. Kubli.

He will continue to serve as chair-
man of the 112 commission until
after the convention In July, and likely
will be Portland's official delegate to
the business meetings. However, every
past exalted ruler has a voire and a
vote In the proceedings.

The annual reports show the lodge
to le in a prosperous condition with a
membership roll of nearly 14'JO mem-
bers.

FRANCE HAS NEW HIGHWAY

Motorists "ow Enjoy Travel Over
Alps Mountains lo Savoy District.

PARI March S. (Special.) Motor-
ists who have enjoyed the splendidly
engineered and well-ke- pt "national
roada" of France will be glad to hear
that the Minister of Public Works in-

tends to add another totheir number,
one which will open one of the most
beautiful corners of France. The road
threads In and out of the French Alps
of Savoy, running approximately north
and south between tlie Lake of Geneva
at Thonon or Kvlan to the Mediterra-
nean at Nice.

Tlanned by the energetic Touring
Club de France, the highway was put
Into form two years ago, and last Sum-

mer the Parts-Lyon- s and Mediterranean

FRIDAY, 3IAKCII 8, 1912.

Railway Company ran motor car serv-
ices over the greater part of it. The
success of th service was so great and
the prospective utility of the road so
clearly shown that it wasdecldcd to
bring It to the highest level, if possible,
and make It the rival of mountain
roads In Palmatia and elsewhere. For
a length of 400 miles and with a pass of
2750 meters to surmount the Col de la
Seran It was evident that the cost
would be great. But the Touring Club
came forward with 137.500. aJtd differ-
ent departments Interested subscribed
from 175.000 to $10,000, so that a fifth
of the cost is already assured. The
Minister of Public Works has already-pu- t

In a demand for Parliament to vote
the remaining four-fifth- s, representing
$800,000.

HUMAN L00KKILLS BIRDS

Steady Gaxe at Living Being Is De- -

clnrcd to Have Fatal Effect.

PARIS. March 9. (Speclal.t U. S.
surya. Prakas Raor.'writlng in the "Hin-
doo Spiritual Magazine." says that the
Impossible becomes possible to the man
who has practiced steady gaze. A

French peasant, he asserts, was able
to kill small birds by steadily looking
at them. But the most striking story
Is that of an opera singer named Mas-so- l,

who, under the Second Empire, was
a great favorite tv.lth the public. A-

lthough he was a man of small Intel-
lect, he had a wonderful voice and an
eye which slew. One of his greatest
successes was his rendering of the
"Curse" aria in an opera called "King
Charles VI."

During the singing of this aria, if his
eye fell accidentally upon any one in
the audience or on the stage, that tier-so- n

died. After he had killed a aeeiie
shifter, the leader of the orchestra and
an unfortunate merchant from Mar-
seilles, the opera was excluded from
the repertoire. The writer of the ar-

ticle says the science and practice of
"tlie gaze" is known among the Hindus
as "Trataka Toga." The practice of
the gaze gives you whatever you can
desire, it is claimed by devotees.

FIVE GENERATIONS SHOWN

Pnri-la- n Family Hans' From Baby

to Grandmother Aged 3 Years.

TARIS. March I. (Special.) A cor-

respondent, writing to the Kcho de
Paris, says that his wife, who is 21.
has a little daughter of 18 months. The
babv's grandmother is 4i. and this
woman's mother la 74, and her grand-

mother These five generations are
all Paris born and bred except the
junior sprig, who saw the light In the
suburbs.

From Llbotirne. however, another
correapondent hastens to inform the
world that a baby girl has Just been
born to him by his wife.
The following la the ascendant family-tre-e

In the feminine line of this new-
comer Into the world:

Grandmother. 33.
71. nnd
S8,. The

mother of this last old lady unfor-
tunately died at the age ot 10J last
November Just four months too soon
to allow of her being one of the great-
est of all

PARIS HAS APACHOMANIA

Make Ilelleve Society of I'nderworld
Habitues Furnishes Novel Fun.

PARIS. March 9. (Special.) It is no
longer fashionable to penetrate to the
haunts of the Apache; you Invite him
to vour house not the real article, of
course, but the society make-believ- e.

Apache dinners and Apache dances have
become the vogue. But Apachomania
haa gone further than that. When Mon-

sieur and Madame B returned to
their house from the theater the ofier
evening they were astonished to find
the main door wide open, the concierge
bound and gagged in his lodge, a maid-
servant in a similar plight on the first
floor, and the drawing-roo- m ransacked.

As they proceeded with their investi-
gation two Apaches, revolver In hand,
jumped out upon them. From adjoin-
ing rooms emerged other Apachea, ac- -

. ..1 k their female friends.
"Your money and Jewels." they said.
Monsieur and nia wiie are mu..-....- -.

, .hv...... did not faint. Justeo, ) 'ru mi- -, ..u
as Monsieur was about to hand over his
watch a thought strucK mm. .0
verv well done." he said. The company
of Apaches roared with laughter, and,
removing their disguises, revealed the
..... .rionda It was their little
joke the latest surprise party.

SILK EXHIBITION PLANNED

Firt Event of lis Kind to Be Held

in London.

LONl'ON, March 9. (Special.
woman of taste loves silk attire.
Whether she can afford no more than
a Japanese silk blouse or can vest her-

self from neck to ankle in the clinging
folds of the delicate fabric, the rustle
of silk pleases her Innate refinement
and fills her with an exultant sense of
luxury.

The world of women will, therefore,
be especially interested to learn that
the project for holding a big silk ex-

hibition this year is now definitely as-

suming shape. It is. in fact, to be held
in London at the Princes- - Skating Club,
and will be opened on June 6. This
will be. it is said, the first public ex-

hibition In connection with the silk In-

dustries of the kingdom ever held in
the country.

CAMPANILE BEING REBUILT

Monarchs Will Attend Consecration

of Reconstructed Monument.

VENICE. March 9. (Special.) Some
of its former splendor will be restored
to Venice on April 2J. when the re-

constructed Campanile of St. Mark will
be consecrated. The rebuilding of the
Campanile Is looked upon as an
achievement worthy of commemoration,
and entertainments on a large scale
wiH be held..

The King and Queen of Italy are to
come from Rome to assist at the cere-
mony. The German Emperor will also
be present. Already a large number
of visitors have ordered rooms at the
hotels. The scaffolding Is now being
removed from the top of the monu-
ment.

Pollard- Would Drop Ring.
LONDON. Feb. 20. (Special.) Pro-

fessor A. F. Pollard alluded at Univer-
sity College to the question of the omis-
sion of the word "obey" from the mar-
riage service. He believed., he said,
that there was something common In
origin between the ring put through
the nose of the wild bull and the ring
which was put on a certain finger of a
lady's hand. It implied originally a
certain amount of control a, certain
amount, perhaps, of captivity and e.

Now that we were getting rid
of "obedience," there would perhaps be
a campaign against the ring aa well.
The only objection to that was that the
ring was quite a useful form of

r

The Telephone a Blessing
to the Convalescent

YOU are on the road toIFrecovery, a Bell Telephone at
your bedside dispels loneliness,
and enables you to pass many
pleasant hours in talking with
your friends.

Relatives are interested in your
condition, and are glad to hear the
sound of your voice over the Bell
Telephone wires.

You can reach all your friends be-

cause every. Bell Telephone is a Long
Distance Station.

Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Co.

DECOYS' USE OPPOSED

TAZWEI.r, SL.SPEXDS . SENTENCE
OX I.IQIOU SELI.EU.

Chief or rolice Slover Says Employ-

ment of Sloolpigeons Is Only

Effective Method.

Though admitting that lie sold drinks
of "spirits of frumcntl," the pharma-
ceutical name for whisky, to two po-

licemen and a citizen, from the drug-

store of Solomon Miller, on South First
street. F. Sisko. after being fined J100
in Municipal Court yesterday. was
granted a suspension of sentence by
Judge Tazwell. partially on the ground
that the court was adverse to the use
of men whom he denominated "stool
pigeons." It was Solomon Miller, pro-

prietor of this place, who was con-

victed recently of carrying on an ex-
tensive traffic in cocaine among young
boys.

Patrolmen Jones and Griffith and a
companion, went in the drugstore last
Sunday and asked for whisky. They
were directed to a back room, where
the liquor was served. They paid 10

cents for each drink.
Judge Tazwell has taken various po-

sitions on the question of the propriety
of using decoys. At one time he freed
the proprietor of one of the most notor-
ious resorts in the North End when a
conviction would have carried with it
the forfeiture of the license, on the
ground that decoy testimony was
necessary to bring about a conviction.
A few weeks later, in the case of a
young woman, a first offender, he re-

versed his position and found the de-

fendant guilty, ruling in favor of the
admission of the decoy testimony.

"What can we do?" said Chief Slover
yesterday. This Sunday traffic is
going on all over the city and it is
ridiculous to suppose that we can send
uniformed policemen In to get the evi-

dence. If we send them in disguise,
a great point i made of the fact by
the defendants, and if a citizen obtains
the evidence for ns, he is denounced
as a stool pigeon.'

"If these are 'stool pigeons," we shall
continue to use them, as it is the only
way to battle with the illicit sale of
liquor. If our cases are turned down
on that account, it will not be our fault.
We shall make the arrest3 and if the
court sees fit to turn the defendants
loose, let him take the responsibility.
The war on the Sunday liquor traffic
will go on just the same."

LONDON GETS NEW SHOW

American Woman Establishes Cab-

aret Playhouse With $2.50 Fee.

LONDON." March 2. (Special.) Lon-

don society people promise to support
with more enthusiasm the latest Ameri-
can entertainment here than it did the
commencement of Hammerstein opera.
But the show Is lighter in this case
and there is a sprightly American wo-

man behind it.
People call London dull, but Miss

Floyd Ariston means to sweep oft the
fog, so far as the gilded youth of the
city are concerned. She lias introduced
fo Hanover Square, right in the heart
of the West End. the cabaret show of
the Continental cities, with its music,
dancing, cigarettes and coffee, chatter
and perfumed ease.

She aims at an audience of only 100

at a time, but each person has to pay
J1.B0 to enter and for their delectation
the show is as smart and snappy as a
clever combination can devise. Picca-
dilly Johnnies are taking to the diver-
sion with glee. There is no frigidity
or formality; the whole affair is based
on elegance and light amusement. The
aim is to provide polite Bohemia with
a new attraction.

When the little enterprise is firmly
rooted the plan is to establish it at a
permanent home, with a continuous en.
tertalnment till the small hours of the
morning.

FRANCE FIGHTS DRINK EVIL

Vse of Alcoholic Stimulants Said to
Be Hurting Race.

PARIS, March I. (Special.) Though

powerful liquor interests defeated the
attempt by eminent sociologists the
other day in the French Chamber to
restrict the drink traffic in the repub-
lic, the matter is to be revived at an
early dote by Joseph Iteinach and M.
Augagneur.

The statistics proved to the more
serious politicians that the liquor prob-
lem lies at the root of French racial
degeneracy. There is a wine shop or
other drink saloon to every S9 people
In France. In SO years since special
dues on the trade were removed the
licenses have grown from sr.4,000 to
iSO.000. and the consumption of alcohol
has mounted to nearly a gallon a head
yearly. In Paris alone there are 30.000
drink shops, while London has only
5600. Chicago 5700 and Moscow 211.

It has been shown at Lyons and one
or two other provincial centers that tlie
reduction of licenses brought a corre-
sponding reduction of spirit drinking
and a consequent improvement in tl
health of the community. Doctors and
social experts plead for restriction, but
the representatives of districts where
wine, liquors and brandies form great
part of local industries have up to now
secured the postponement of the meas-
ure. It is the business of the reform-
ers to prevent the postponement being
indefinitely prolonged.

London to Send Exhibit.
LONDON. Feb. 24. (Special.) The

International Exhibition of Miniatures,
which is to be held in Brussels from
March to June, will be by far the most
important of its kind ever held. A
committee has already been formed to
organize the British section. and
smong those who have already ex-

pressed their willingness to lend ex-

amples from their collections are Lord
Aberdare, Earl Beauchamp, Lady Bruce.
Viscount Cobham. the Earl of Gosford,
Lord Hothfield, Sir Henry Howarth. the
Hon. Mrs. Keppel. Lord Llangattock,
the Earl of Mayo, Lady Dorothy Nevill.
Lady Mary Ponsonby, the Duke of
Sutherland, and Francis Wellesley. It
is proposed to Install two old English
rooms, furnished in keeping, for the
exhibition of the British contribution,
which will be one of the features of
the exhibition.

Valuable Birds Shown. .
LONDON. Feb. 24. (Special.) Some

wonderful birds are on view at the Na-

tional Cage Bird Society's show at the
Crystal Palace, and a yellow ring-necke- d

parakeet Is to be seen, which

T

Way to
Color of the Hair and

Make It Grow.

A harmless remedy, made from com-

mon garden sage, quickly- - restores gray-hai-r

to natural color. The care of the
hair, to prevent it from losing its color
and lustre, is just as Important as to
care for teeth to keep them from

Why spend money for
and creams to improve the
and yet neglect your hair, when

gray hair Is even more and
of age than wrinkles or a

poor Of the it is
easier to the natural color and
beauty of the hair than it is to have a
good

All that U necessary is the

is valued at $2.no. Many British wild
birds are on view, and those present
yesterday were recalled
Back to the warmer days by the sweet
notes of the In the can-
ary section a bird valued at ?500 took
first prize.

IS. METsCOoED

CIIOWD CHEERS PLAINTIFF'S
LAWYER IX WILL CASE.

Object in Denunciation
Her and Then
Leaves

SAN DIEGO, March 7. B. N. Martin,
of counsel for the plaintiff in the Thurs-
ton will contest, began his opening
address to the jury in the Superior
Court here this afternoon. From 2

o'clock until 5 he kept up the task,
Mrs. Tingley., his

remarks finally bringing forth applause
from among the hundreds crowding the
courtroom. Order was restored with
difficulty. Finally, Mrs. Tingley. who
in loud whispers had been denouncing-Martin-

rose from her chair left
the courtroom.

"Over there in Loma land." said Judge
Martin in opening, "there was a great

and the chief
They played for a stake,

and that stake was a little woman of
less than 100 pounds, Mrs. Harriet P.

I In this strain Martin continueo unm
J he reached the testimony of Dr. Lorin

F. Wood.
"Listen and let us see if Dr. Wood

even knew to tell the truth," be-

gan Martin, but he got no further when
the applause started and his words
were drowned in the outburst.

A letter which Mrs. Tingley had writ-
ten to condole with the relatives of
Mrs. Thurston at the time of Mrs.

death was next read.
"There, in the words of Katlierine

Tingley. is the essence, of the crime she
said Martin: "there in the

words of Katlierine Tingley, is the con-

fession of that crime."
The attorneys for the plaintiff prob-

ably will not finish their argument until
M on d a y.

SiGN AGE.

OLD BEFORE TIME

use ot Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair
Kemedy, a of common gar-
den Sage and Sulphur, combined with
other valuable remedies for dry, harsh,
faded hair, dandruff, itching' scalp and
falling hair. After a few
of simple, harmless remedy, your
hair will gradually be restored to its
natural color, in a short time the dan-
druff will be and your hair
will no longer come out but will start
to grow as mature intended it should.

Don't neglect your hair, for it goes
further than anything else to make or
mar your good looks. You can buy this
remedy at any drug store for fifty
cents a bottle, and your druggist will
give your money back if you are not
satisfied after using. Purchase a bot-
tle today. You will never regret it
when you realize the difference it will
make in your appearance.

Special agent. Owl Drug Co.

WANTEDA man of neat appearance who is a sales-

man and close a live prospect it
is given him. Drones or has-been- s need not
unswsr
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